1936 Commencement Program by Morehead State University. Registrar\u27s Office.
The Morehead State Teachers College 
THfRTEENTH ANNUAi. COM~IE CEM ENT 
10:00 A. M. 
THURS0A Y, ~LAY TWENTY-EIGHT 
NINETEEN HUNDRED A!\D TH IRTY-SIX 
Program 
Processional "Coronation \larch" ...................................... \'emhen 
College Orchestra 
ln\'oca1io11 ........................ G. H . fern . ~lor<'head Chri tian Ch urch 
'' hephercl ·., H oliclay" .............................................. English-Andrews 
" Bluebinh' . ........ ................................................... Leon tovitch-Krone 
Stephen Fo,ter Choru~ 
Commencement Addre : 
The M rnning of C11//111r ........ G . Bromley Oxnam. 
Pres iclent. De Pauw Universit} 
Creenca~tle, Indiana 
Class Roll 
B.·\ CHELOR Of ART. 
Katherine V. Blair R o) C. Caudi ll 
Samuel ).IcKee Bradley, Jr. Paul Wilson Holman . Jr. 
Kathleen Palmer Morris 
B.\ CHELOR OF SCJE 'CE 
Tand y Prcwiu Chenault 
R \ CHELOR OF .\RT . JN EDUCATION 
Ollie D. Adams 
Sara Elitabeth Baldridge 
Pearl Bares 
Theresa Nell Ca sity 
l·fargis Caudill 
\fildred 1.oui~e Fai1 
I unc Eldora Grumbles 
J\frs. Bcau·ice L. H aye 
Clyde K . Landrum 
Lui ic D . ' icke ll 
\\'i lliam P. Renfroe 
G:i) nclle Vice 
Lorena M . Gilmore F1 ank \\'ebb 
'·Dane Espana" ......... .................................... ................... \Valclteufel Oma J\fae \\' illou!{hby 
College Orc-he~t ra 
l're,e111 a1ion o [ Diploma, and CC'rtifinitc, 
" Homeland. Dear HomC'land" .................. ...................... .. ...... Caines 
" i\ lmic \\1hen Soft Voice; Die ........................................ . Dickin~on 
S1eph<'n Fo,1cr C:horn, 
Be11cclict in11 ................... C . H. Fern. \l orehcacl C:llri;tian C:h11rd1 
College Orchestra directed by Keith P. Da\'is 
Stephen Foster Cho1w, direnecl by Lewis H . H orton 
B.\ C HELOR OF SC IE:\'CE JN EDUC.\ T IO~ 
Robert S. ,\ll rcy 
\l11r\'el C. Bla ir 
Raymond .J. Brooker 
On·ille n. Hayes 
\1111.1 E li,abet h J1mice 
Joh n Hager ;\ loore 
Dai~~ C. R ose 
\\'illiam Da,·i, SLephcm 
R oy Vanderpool 
CR.\D U.\TI NG \\' ITH I IIGlf DIST1:--:C:TION 
O ma Mac \\'illough h) 
GR ,\DU .\ T J:\;C \\. !TH DI T I J\:CTI01\' 
l.1nie D. Nickell 
